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Creamery Business

a new line of dry goods and shirts
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accidentally
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daughter in the shoulder and was
Jas F. Davis and family camera
extracted from her back,
irom Kansas Wednesday and carat
We l;arn that she is Retting back to stay.
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yet.
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hitched
at
Mr, John
buggy
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through the World an piece ot maize we have ssen this
amaizingf story of his experiences season.
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Mr. Edgerton had quite a force
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Mr. and Mrs. Elmer- Heisel
aud
answer
any questions that helping oliop weds one day this
last Monday delivering wool to
came up from Santa Rosa last
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asked
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may
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over
until
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President
Saturday'and
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wool last year for 1 1
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with
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Taft, Speakar Cannon, Senator Huut in his crop this werk.
pound and got II cents this year
Mr. and Mr. A. S. Haiael.
Last Sunday eve lightening
which docs not indicate that the Aldrich, Congressman James E.
Watson and a great many others struck an apple tree
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J.B. Cain, father of A. C. Cam, tariff tinkering at Washington is
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with
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being
sympathy
cutting it off
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is backsd by up the ground,
in
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governnunt
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r
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lva alia and number of pattern.
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About
1,100 automobile
licenses
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610 East Washington St, Portland,
ement, while women are content to struct a (500 cottage, building appliEd. Hall, who was assisting Dick
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In
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a
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Jack
the
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way to England or France.
almost bald. His scalp Itched and
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calling
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for
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Mward Hatty, nineteen, who wag
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ed by our friend
without success.
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Then we started with the sample of
The world must be getting better. Jjoiila to awuit a grand Jury Indict- list who died at Dayton, Ohio followCharles C. Tannehill was
The proprietor of a Chicago cafe ad ment.
Cutlcura Soap and Ointment, washwas arrested,
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president of the Roswell Commercial
vertise the fact that he bas no cab
ing his head good with the Cuticura
Coroner
Seven railroads operating In Minne- charged with manslaughter.
Club at a meeting of the directors.
aret.
Soap and then applying the Cutlcura
Btated
the
following
McKlnney,
fight,
sota have ugreed to abide by the
Sam S. Toms, was retained as secreOintment. Before they were used up
terms of a recent decision of the it was his opinion that Grant died from
we could see an Improvement in hi
A Denver man with a broken neck
tary and A. Pruit elected treasurer.
United States Supreme Court In the being overheated.
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Charles Wilson, a rancher living condition and bought some more. The
At the International horse show in
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Minnesota
rate
cases,
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his
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the
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10 and
that refunds of overThe alarm clock trade ought to July
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In which
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the appointments of the competiof such over
where
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ly. Cuticura Soap and Ointment efting a silencer on the early morning
tors
were
Moore's
were
Judged.
road
The
state
Judge
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produced.
laws, recently issued fected
Iceman.
complete cure." (Signed)
Menella and Phyllis obtained Becond
from the office of the state engineer
Miss Ella Ehrlich, Mar. 11, 1912.
,
In
for
twenty-sixclass
WASHINGTON.
prine
pairs of
and printed in Spanish, will be sent to
Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold
Save your old umbrellas. Some geharness horse over fourteen and not
the various sheriffs throughout the throughout the world. Sample of each
nius bas discovered that It Is possiArchitects for the Denver Postofexceeding fifteen hands. Edward Mcstate and distributed among the jus- free, with 32 p. Skin Book. Address
ble to rob a bank with a fractured
flce building have notified the Post Lean of Washington obtained third
tices of the peace.
umbrella rib.
"Cutlcura, Sept. L, Boston."
office Department that plans for the prize in the same class with liib Lady
Adv.
A new road from Santa Fe to Taos
Dllham
be
and
cannot
Interior of the building
Tissington.
Now Is the oppartunlty for the
seems assured as the result of a joint
It doesn't pay to go entirely on the
who can develop a moequlto completed jntll (September.
"
meeting of the state highway commisGENERAL.
theory that It's the unexpected that alPresident Wilson has ordered with
as fastidious about biting as
that
sion with the county commissioners
ways happens.
drawn from power site purpose 2,000
brook trout.
6053
and roads boards of Taos, Rio Arriba
The New York Assembly defeated
acres of land In the drainage basin
Here Is a pleasing example of the and Santa i counties.
Don't be misled. Auk for Red Crots
In defending a suit for separate of Left Hand creek and forty acre Governor Sulzer direct primary bill new
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Bog Blue. Mnkef beautiful white clothes.
For the first time known in the hismaintenance a man testified that his adjacent to the Grand river near Glen by a vote of 54 to H2.
front
waist Is made with square yoke
Adv.
At all good groct
wife always won at poker. The dou- wood Springs, Colo.
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SOUVENIRS OF 1776
Relics of the Revolution in the
National Museum.
Clothing and Camp
Washington's
Equipment and Other Eloquent
Reminders of the War That
Won Independence.

scabbards, presented later by states
and organizations in recognition of
the bravery of the recipients, are arranged in racks so as to display their
beauties of workmanship and tempering. Illustrious among them Is the
service sword carried by Lieut. Benjamin Mooers during two wars.
After fighting his way through the
Revolutionary war with the long, slender bladed sword now so seemingly
peaceful he again used it in the War
of 1812. It was meant In every way
for "service" or use. Nothing ornate
mart the practicability of its hilt and
yet there is a suggestion of nervous
force In the blue steel of its blade.
The epaulets worn by Gen. William
Smallwood when he commanded the
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MILK CRUSADE SAVES

BABES

Stations for Distributing Infant Food
Ars Constantly Increasing
In Various Cities.

REFORM IN THE FINANCIAL SYS
TEM OF THE COUNTRY
URGED BY WILSON.

DUTY

CANNOT

BE

SHIRKED

m

A constantly Increasing number of
Cities of ail sties are establishing milk
tatlons and dispensing milk, whether
pure whole milk, certified, modified,
milk to
pasteurized or sterilized
mothers of babies that must be bottlt
ted. Some of the cities in which such
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Delicacies
Dried IW, sflead wafer thin, Hickory Smoked and wit
a choice flavor that yea will remamswa.
'Vienna Sausage Just right for Rod Hots, or te serve cold.
We suggest you try thsna sorted like this I Cut rye broad la tidy
slices, spread with croamod butter aad remove crusts. Cut a libby's
Vianna Sausage in half, leaf thwiea, and lay
oa ths bread. Place on the top of the sausage
a few thin nlicee of Libby's Midget Pickles.'
Cover with the other slice of broad and
i
i
I
press lightly together. Arrange e on ptaie ana ,
serve garnished with a faw
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Frauc::co Drlttado. Register.

Teicrl.

June II nil.
hereby

NOTicF. FOB
a'twea
SM't
Peiiariment Ot the Interior
ChsrlesB Loiler, of Haile. K, If. who, en
U. S. Lanii Office at, Santa Fe. N. M
on Hays, Ivxi, mad Homestead Entrr aerial Dec. U. 107 made Hoaoeatoad EntrySertal
June. 7. liJ.
NO OSIOO No.JlHSfor
No, OI7T7 S018 tor El NEi, SWJ NEi, NWJ.
WjNF.i, and W SEt Netioe Is
that Marcua
hereby irtren
SKi Beotlnn m. Township 10 N. Range section 7 and on Feb. is, 1911 made Addl. No.
Strauihan. of Los Tines, N. M. who on April
for SEt Section S. Townahip I N . IS, 1911 made
W' N, If. P. Meridian, has Sled notice OUStt.
Hjmostead I.ntry No. S1SS11 lor
e f
Intention to make Final five year Ranre E.N.U.P. aferidian.ias flled notiee ef sal
NWi, S) NJit. N slit Soction I. Town-shi- p
Intention te make Final Sre year Proof, te
Prof to establish olatiu to tbe land aboy
,'IE. N.M P. Merid'.an.lias died
dirilied before J. R. Thonias, U. I. establish claim te the land above described notioehN,k.njre
of Inte ntion to make Snal three-year- ,
Coamlaaloner. at etiervo. N. M 01 tke before J. R. Themaa, TJ, S Cemiaissloner
to
eauniuo claim tu the land above
proof
at enerre, N M en the 7th. day of Aurusl ibis. described
lUbdayof Auuiint 1913.
before J. R. Thomaa. U. S,
claimant names se w jtneasea:
mim&ni nmn as wllnesaes:
N. m. on the ISth.day of
F.
Aranon.
lndaleclo
Benjamin
SoUberter. Christian Sell erser July 1911
J.ji
Archuleta, (lusien-olZaoharr
T.
N.
Crawford, Joseph
Ronipro. Pasiano Aragoa all otNewkirk.
O'Bantisn al!
claimant names as witueses.'
of Baile NewMetloe.
N.H,
J a in os P, renninston. Mat lew Trua.
i
R. A. Prpntioe. Register.
A. Preatlee. Bec.ster,
Richard Barlew all of Los Tancs. V. at. Beaoh
Fa.'ardo of
N. M.
onerro clipper
WM4 0146I7
First nub. S
. rvanelsco roliado. Rertater.
NOTICB FOR PUBLICATION.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Department ef tke Interior.
Department of the Interior.
D.3. Land OfBce at Tueumcarl. N, M.
Cuerro clipper.
0705s
iift.
p. S, Lanel Otilcc at Santa f'e. N, II
Juae, IS, 1918,
NOTICE FOR. PUHLlCATION
June J7. ISIS.
Is
Notice
tiwee
that
hereby
Nloe
la
DHartniei!t of tits Interior.
that
hereby
given
Samuel F. Niton, of. Coerro. n. U.
United states LardOilre T'ocumcarl N.M.
Toinp Brlto. father and heir, of Juanlta who on
alarch7. 190S made Homestead Eatriea
MaySlOiS,
Britei deceased, ef Ruxton, N. M.
who on Serial 0M- No. USUI for Lots 1 I .El
NW.
Notice is hereby jnen that John O. Barry
July tth!907. made Homestead Kntry No. and on July SfilBIl made Addl. No.0HSS7
of
Alamo.
Xeir Max. who on Jtme 11th. W7
IM6W1171S for N(SE1.
El SWJ.
SacUon for NEi. all In aeetion SO,
Township SN. sa;le
Kcmesiead entries senal No. OTB'A
S3, Tonnshlp. UN. Ranee Jt E, N. M. P, If. Ranee
5E. N. M. P. Meridian, has Sled, 18i for Sonthwem
quartet "section St
has Sld notice ef intention to make final notice of Intention to make
three year Township TV Ranee sje. N.M. P. Meridian
fle yitr Proof, te establish claim to the ptoof on to establish claim teInal
the land abore has Sleii.r.aliue of, intention to make Fir.tl
land iahoTe
doscrlhed before O
H. described before J. B. Thomas.
Three-yea- r
0. 8.
proof, to e.jtabliali claim to fie
at Button,
Biixto, n. 8. Commlssiouer
at Cnerro. N. If .. on the sth day land aboe 'devriheri. before ,T. R, Thomta
N. If. 41 the 5th day of August 1913.
of Aucual 1913,
C S.
at Cnerro. New Mebo
Cla.iuni names as witnesses:
Caisaanl eases a witnesses:
on the J5t a. day of j uly !'1S
Emllio Gonzales
Conceiflen
Demineruei,
William L. Wilson, William M. Moss. Christoelaissaat
an witucssea:
Antoni chayer, Domingo
Luoero. all el pher C, Ceek. allot ahierro.N, If.
Geerrs A James V,. Ma yea, H, C. Clauneh. W- - T..
Balton.N. li
Thomas of Railo. Mew Meiice.
Holman ,i. (5. Richer all of Alamo. N. II.
FTancisco Dtlk'ad, fteriater
R. A. Prentlee. Sfenatrr.
ST
A. Preetice. Rerister
N0U0

is

